
CURRENT ITEMS,

Timet Stovi'iis U siek again.
Es" Liverpool Kiifjlutul lnarkiits!, April

Wh glvo liitttil, 51s. Gtl.

Tlio Huftlnu hps1oh treaty luis
been rntlflotl liy tho Sounti?.

PaTTlio T.CL'ljlntlvo ntiiiroprlntlon
Till, lUsbnrvi's uLmilfotir million of d'll- -

trr.
tfff-- Atmiilun Wllllnm .Inincfi Antlrow

Jitckeoit Jones,. Is a registered colored
voter In Washington.

MWClinsnl for the Presi
dency nnd it to lio run by Vnwon-- the
Marshall of the District of CollUiibhi, an
chief fugleman.

In ono family near Dnlton, (la.,
four children died of .starvation lu Fol- -

ruary, and It Js believed Unit others
have dial from the piuho cause.

tear In telegraphy it appears that the
Now World leads the Old. America
has 110,000 miles of telegraph wires;
Jiuropc iiu,iw,nuti iiiiiia;i,uuu.

jQy There Is a report that tlio Govern
or of Delaware will atmolnt Thomas A
liaynrd, son of tho former Senator of
mat namo 10 tno senatorial vacancy,

feiy Tho llndlcal Lccliliituro of Ohio
have nassed the resolution leaving It to
n voto of the pcoplo to strike the word
"whlto" from their Stato Constitution.

1KB" A coal mine explosion occurred
in tlio Cloverhlll pit. Chesterileld county,
A'irglnla on tho Oil instant, by which
tweiity-llv- o whlto men and lifty ne-
groes wens killed.

KjyTlio l'cnnsylvania Legislature
lias passed an act abolishing tlio Stato
tax on personal property, nnd substi-
tuting therefor a Ipvy of $300,000, appor-
tioned upon thodilfercnt counties ol the
State accoriung to population.

Be3 A hollow log that was picked up
as drift-woo- d in tlio Mississippi, near
St. Louis, proved to contain the body of
u dead Indian, iu full dress and war
paint, witli bow and quiver of arrows
on his back.

tgyTho municipal election in Hart-
ford, Connecticut, was carried by tho
Democrats on tho eighth by six hundred
majority, n gain of ono hundred and
thirty sineo tlio Stato election, ono week
ago. This will do.

6S A light took place at Yorktown,
Virginia, a few days ago, between two
United States eoldicrs and a negro pro-

cession, during which a negro was snot.
The soldiers aro in prison awaiting trial
by court martial for murder.

ieSm Twenty years ago thero wero no
newspapers in California. To-da- y thero
arc twelve dailies, ono and
forty-on- e weeklies In San Krancipco
alone. In tho remainder of tho State
there aro twelve dallies, onotri-weekl-

and soventy-thrc- o weeklies.
SSrSumner Introduced a resolution

to cxiicl Senator Saulsburv for drunk--
ncs. Well, whore's drunken Zack

Chandler, drunken Senator Spragtio,
drunken Dick Yetttci ? Why don't ho
includo their names? Saul&bury is a
democrat, tho rest aro Radicals. That's
what's the matter.

1ST The niggers in Ilaytl havo boon
trying on the American dodge. They
rebelled against President Gellrard,and
overthrew tho Government. On

of March ho resigned, and
embarked with his family for Jamaica.
Certainly as tho New York Tribune
says: "Tho world moves." .

" Ohio, Brooko and Hancock
counties of West Virginia, constituting
tho "Pan Handle." which reaches up
between tho border of Pennsylvania
and the Ohio river, aro petitioning for
annexation to tho Keystone State, ex-
pecting thereby to lighten their taxes
an increase tho value of their land.

EStIt is announced that In tho steel-ra- il

mills, at the Cyclops steel works,
Shellleld, a mass of iron weighing ono
ton is dropped from a height of thirty-si- x

and a fialf feet upon the middle of
the rail, placed upon supports, as a test
of its strength. Tho rails rarely break,
but occasionally bend, under this tre-
mendous trial.

CSfXIon. James A. Hnynrrt, of "Wi-
lmington, Delaware, has been appointed
United States Senator from that place,
to Ml tho vacancy caused by tho death
of Hon. Georgoltend Piddle. Air. liay-
nrd formerly occupied tho s.nne position,
but resigned iu 1801. Ho Is an experi-
enced statesman, and his counsel nnd
advico will bo of great value at this
crisis in thonll'airs of thonation.

SS5 It has been" decided by tho
of Internal Kevcnue, that for

the purposo of transferring property
from husband to wife, or from wifo to
husband, or from ono of them to both
jointly, uceus aro maue to a inirti par-
ty nnd thou back from him to either or
both, such instruments need not to bo
stamped as conveyances, as thero Is no
wile, butonly as agreements but if they
cuiiuim powers oi attorney, incse,snoillU
havo their appropriate stamps.

ESy-It- 'is said that the human body
changes entirely every boven years, so
iiiut uy tiiu uuio u man nas reacueu jus
twenty-firs- t year his body lias been re
newed throughout threo times. None of
tlio original particles or which ho was
composed at tho time of his birth remain
und ho is in fact a new man. A contin-
ual process of growth and decay is going
on all the time, and the delicato ilbrcs
nnd tissues of his body aro renewed as
iiwt as mey tusappear.

I&y-Gc- n. Frank P. Ulair, ono of the
most gallant soldiers In tlio army, a man
who fought the power 01 the rebels in St.
Louis, nnd who was onnoslno- sl.ivr-r-

when Ilutler was giving his celebrate'd
votes for Jeff Davis at Charleston, has
been rejected by tho Senate us Minister
to Austria. Tho Radicals nro remarka
bly fond of soldiers. If Blair had had
n blanket overhlm on ono of tho battle
Held, the Senato would probably have
passed him. l'illshwrj Vast,

JOSf The Twelfth Annual Itoporl of
tho Uond-stre- Homeopathic Dispen-
sary, founded by Dr. Otto Pullgrair, lm- -

Just been issued. During tlio year end-
ing Feb. 1st, 2.3,030 patients havo been
treated, of whom 20,809 nro reported
cured, 1,07(1 wero relieved, nnd (10 died.
In 2,611 cases the results nro unknown.
The number of prescription given was
18, 08(1, including 8,215 out-do- visits.
Of Asiatic Cholera sixteen cases wero
treated without n single fatal result.
fgyAgrent flro commenced in Wllkrs-barr- c,

about o minutes nfter7 on Tuc-.da- y

morning. It brokoout directly opposite
llio telegraph o(lce. nnd spread to nil
tho lielghbprinKbulldlng'j on both sides
of the street. The1 Jiecortl of he Times
ojllce am,, liftmen or twenty wore, build-
ings wero destroyed. Tho Wyoming
Hank, being f, was paved. The
loss is estimated nt from JO.ooo to$100-1)0-

which la about
eey Commissioner Hnrlau, of tho In-

ternal Itcvenuu Department, lias lust
made a ilcejoion relative to Marriage
Certificates nnd lay down the law and
the subject, which all parties Interested
will (Towel! to make it noto of. Hosays
that if it inarrlagocortillcato is to bo re-
turned to touio public oAlcor to consti-
tute part of the public record it requires
no stamp, but if it Is to be delivered to
and retained by thq parties, n five cent
stamp should bo nfllxcd, lu other
words a marriage certlllcato, to bo valid
between parties, must have u stamp at-

tached. Parties Iioldlngccrlillcatts that
nro not stamped, should have their diu-i- i

in unts legalized without delay.
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I'ho Hall was well Illlcd on Thursday
evening, and the exereUos began with
prayer by the llev. J. H. Dlininj und
nftcr n song by tho class, at tho request
of tho Hoard of Trustees, Hon. Judge
Klwell delivered nn appropriato and
admirable address, In brief reciting tins
history of the Institute, and urging the
friends of education, to push on to thor
ough completion tlio building, the
grounds, tho library mid necessary ap
paratus; and assuring them Hint thus
all'ordlng their children tho means of an
aniplo education they wero bestowing
upon them a legacy which would bo
forever a blessing.

ltcv. Mr. Dlmm made a suggestion
that subscriptions to stock, payable In
five nmiual instalments bo made; for
tho purposo of securing tho money need-
ed to complete building and grounds,
A suggestion likely to meet with favor.

niv. r.xunt'isns.
The evening cxereUes wero engaged

lu by the following Misses: L. K. John,
Appleman, M. John, Klwell, Lutz,
Shnrplcs, lMttenbcnder, Clark, Kdgar,
Caslow, Irving, M'Klnney, M. K. Sharp
less, Armstrong, Purscl, llrowcr, Itu- -

pert, Ager, Bobbins; and Masters J. M
Clark, Boniboy, Hartman, ,cnl, G. A

.Clark, Purscl, Blllmeyor, Pardee, Turn
bach, Smith, B. Pardee, G. P. Waller,
Irving, Swisher, IUipcrt, Schuyler, L.
Butter, Sloan, Morris, Iritis, M'Kelvy,
Buckalcw, Mendcnhnll, Blttcnbender,
L. H. "Waller, H. Butler, Dillon, Funk
Thoma?, Evans, Kdgar, Appleman,
Girton, K. Butter, Woods, G. M'Kelvy,

an Busklrk, Ilendershott, J. K. Mor
ris, Jr., Melllck, D. J. Waller, Jr.,
Little, Unangst, Conner nnd Klwell.

Tho speaking nnd also the scenic rep
resentatlons on Thursday evening wero
decided improvements on those of the
preceding ovcnlng. In fact tho students
wero beginning to get tlio "hang of tho
now School House," and spoko with
move ease and self possession. Indeed,
considering that many of them never
faced an audience before, they did ad
mirably. Hereafter, when they havo a
llttlo more confidence, a littlo more
training and a littlo more experience,
wo may think to do them kindness and
justice by a timely criticism upon style
and manner, if then required.

Tim riNAu:.
'Jhero were toveraf pieces and scenes

that elicited very decided applause, not- -

withstanding the positive prohibition
upon any such demonstration, an
nounced by Prof. Carver. Tho regula
tion exactly moots our viows. Such
Hall and such nn occasion is no place
for noisy applause. In tho Senates and
public of Grcce, the profound
silence indicated the intense interest of
thoaudlcnco; nnd the noise, buz, and
shullllng of tho assembly betokened to
the speaker or actor impatience or dis
gust. No other thing Is so gratifying
to an orator as profound attention ; for
moro than any demonstration it indi-
cates the deepest interest iu tlio dis
course.

Prof. Carver is right, and wo trust ho
will onforco strictly the rules suggested
in his remarks.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION,
AND THE HEABO.V WHY DCMOCUATB

OlirAINUI) THK (JltEAT VICTOIty,
OVHIt WHICH THEY SO MUCH

JtUJOICE.
AVo beg that our Democratic readers

will carefully read and noto tlio follow
ing from the New Haven Jteytetcr, ono
of tho organs of tho Connecticut De
mocracy :

" Wo take the earliest onnortunitv In
this, our first issue nftcr our victory, to
render our hearty thanks, nnd tho
thanks of every Democrat iu the State,
to I no bravo and truo men. who. nude
their own conservative banner, rallied
witli us to tlio rescue ot the Constitu
tion. Believing them to be acting in
good faith, the Democracy nllowed them
nil they nsked in tho way of platform
and candidates, nnd they nsked for
nothing inconsistent with their princi
nips nr ours. Thnv then took Ilir-I- r nn
sitlon In tho grand lino of patriots, and
like Morgan's riflemen in tho revolu
tion, they poured their steady lire into
mo nauieai ranus until tney struck
their colors to tho combined Democratic
and conservative loives. Thero wero
other honest but Benub
llcans that wantod to go with us. They
were uissausiieu witn tno iiisuiuouisls,yet wero afra Id of tho Dimocracv
Seeing that we can bo both just and
generous, and learning, as they will
learn, that wo have been shamefully
mure nrcsomcu m our policy, our nrin
ciplcs and our purposes, they will be
with us hereafter In great numbers. All
honor to tho noblo band of Conserva
tives In Connecticut and to this every
jjcmocnit win say amen."

United States Coins as Curiosi
ties. Wo learn fromn Phlladelplilapa
per that a complete series of the coins o
tho United states, consisting of twenty
eight pieces of money, In gold, silvifr,
nickel, nnd bronze, hayo been prepared
put up in nn elaborately finished case,
and that they nro tobo sent to tho French
Exposition, duly labelled "colnago of
the United States, 1807." Wo protest
against this contribution to the Exposi-
tion, and for tho following reasons: If
they are sent out to convey (he idea that
theso are speclnients of thu money cur-
rent lu tho United States, it is n clear
cine of fal.-- c pretences on tho part of tho
exhibitor; If they aro forwarded as
curiosities, thoy would fall to surprise,
or even Interest, may one on tlio conti-
nent, where gold nnd bllver coins, of
very much superior coinage iu point of
execution, nro everywhere common;
but If the government desires to dolight
iu well as tonstonish anybody, let this
choice ease of coins bo publWy exhibi-
ted in tho leading towns and cities of tho
United States. ,Such an exhibition could
not full to revive pleasant recollections
of a period when real money was Inelr-culatioi- i,

ni'd when such money would
buy of beef mid bread the worth of Its
represented ..lue.

SPEEC H OF HON. J. H. KUCKALEW.
OOVEltXM llNT Ot-- ' SOt'THEUN STATESt

Mr. President. 1 listened on tho 16th
f February to it very Intorcstlnir nnd

very ublo HpeoOh against tills bill de-
livered by tho Senntor from' Maryland.
He spoko with great effect upon that
occasion, and his argument was well
calculated to carry conviction to the
members of the Senate and to tho cltl- -

zensof the country. It is only necossa- -
.... j t.. I...ln.r .1... a... nr
fort upon that occasion s equal to his
best ellbrts upon other occasions and nt
former tlmesi 1 havo grout confidence
In his Intellectual nowers ! In fact that
conlldcnco gocsto the extent of Inducing
tuo uenei mat lie count nave made, ii
ho had then chosen, a spec'h equally ef--

ami nuwcnui as an iiiieiii-uiuii- i

perforninnco upon tho opposite side of
tne question to mat wiucn ne auvocat- -
d. Hut what was remarkable, at least

to me ns a mcmberofthenudleiico upon
that occasion wns not tho logical or

power of that member,
those are often manifested by him

but It was tho immense power of the
truth of which hownsthen thongentand
spokesman. That truth yet remains in
my memory, nnd vet influences- my
Judgment. 1 have not changed the
nnin ons wn cii l men item nnu which
1 attempted to maintain when 1 fol-

lowed him in tho great debate, and
when, in the opinion of thoso of us
who spoko against the bill, our ar
guments even shook tho faith and
caused a wavering oi purposo among
men nlcdtrcd and committed to tho for
tune of that bill; and that to such nn
extent that the measure was taken from
th s Chamber tho next morning and
committed to the consultations oi n se-

cret body of whose proceedings there is
no record in mo congressional uioue,
nor in nny other authentic publication
nccessiuioto tno puunc. sir,
tlio senator ironi ..Maryland stands d

to announce to us that ho not only
votes for this bill, but that ho votes for
it in the face of the country ugnlnst
what I niav describe Justly as that most
powerful and exhaustive paper which
Imscomo to us from the Chief Magistrate
of tho United States.

Well. sir. Ids opinion Is entitled to
respect, nnd tho course which ho ndopts
upon a public question, and especially
upon such a public question ns this, is
one which may well causo those who
are juniors in the publieservico to pause
and reconsider the positions which they
maintain, ll moso positions are opposed
to mat which no assumes.

But, sir, let mo call the attention of
tno senate to ono lact witn regard to
his exposition of his sentiments on this
occasion. Has ho arcued this bill?
Has ho come iu his remarks within the
fouroorncrsofithls enactment . Iso. sir.
He told U3 that under tho circumstances
which exist outside this Chamber with
reference to considerations which relate
to tho luturo policy and conduct of men
in the Southern States, hois induced to
glvo ins voice in ntvor oi tins measure.
sir, no maucs a spcecn nero upon a ques
tion which is not before us ; lie makes a
speech hero upon the question ot tho ac-
ceptance of tho law. if this bill bo enact
ed into a law, by the people of t ho South.
Ho thinks it is expedient that they
should accept it, and his speech may bo
taken as the expression of his opinion
to co for what is worth, to havo whatso
ever ol welgnt it maynient with those
ta wnom it is really addressed.

I say the speech of the Senator from
..Maryland uid not constitute an argu
ment in favor ol tho bill; that it was
ratner an argument ii,i i.tvor oi itsuic-
ccptance. 'iiioreiore. in my opinion.
the Senator from Maryland has mistak
en ins iortim oi tieuato: ins spcecn pe- -
lonirs to a popular nsscmblaue iu the
siates oi tno soum aitcr tins mil snail
have passed, and It Is not nppi cablo or
pertinent to the debate which is taking
piaco nero upon it enactment, lie
thinks it expedient that this measure
should be accepted for fear perhaps that
a measure more stringent mid objection- -

ai man mis may iouow it in me luture.
I sav then. sir. that for aught that ap
pears in his speech, this bill is open to
all tho objections which wero leveled
against it in thu former debate, and that
no nas advanced noimng which snouid
influence thojudgnient of any member
of tuo senate to liiuueonvoro m its la
vor.
One thing I will notico in his remarks,

and one thing only. Ho suggests, that
tho existing constitutions under which
governments are organized in tlio States
of the fSouth derive their entiro validity
from tlio assent of tho pcoplo of thoso
several States who havo established
them, and that the recommendations of
tno president oi me united states, when
proceedings wero instituted for their es- -
tablishmcnt , possessed no legal force and
no legal validity whatever. Of course
I agree In that opinion entirely. Thoso
constitutions aro valid, and tho govern-
ments set up under them or created bv
them aro valid likewise, because the
people oi moso states nave created and
have established them. I aereo entire
ly with the opinion' of the Senntor from
w.,....l,,..,1 . l,t II... I.,1,,t 1

adlcablo vice of this bill is, that instead
oi recognizing mo vaiuuty oi moso gov-
ernments thus established by tho pco-
plo of those States, it declares in tho m-e- .

amble that thoy havo no legal existence,
no legal vauuity wnutever. and it tiro-
cceds to establish military governments
tlirougnout uicir jurisdiction, and pro-
vides for their complete repudiation and
for tno estnuiisnment oi omcr govern-
ments in their stead. How nny ono can
hold to tho opinion those government
have legal validity, nave n constitution
nl existence, that they wero properly cs
tabllshcd by tho people of the States
concerned, and yet und it in nis will to
voto lor mis phi l cannot conceive.

1 rose, sir, mainly for tho purposo of
pointing out mo lact tnaiiiic only argu-
ment in favor of tho pnssago of this blil
which had been presented to us upon
mis occasion is undressed to another
audience man mis, and relates to con
sldcrations which will nrKo after this
bill becomes n law. and will bo proper
for consideration clsowhci o than In this
Chamber.

I will add but ono observation. Tho
President of thu United States has not
exercised the privilege which ho enjoys
under tho Constitution to withhold tills
.bill from the notion of Congress. It was
sent to him within' ten days of tho

und, If ho hadhoscn to do
so, he could, by simple inaction, have
prevented the action of Congress upon
ii again at mis , uu couiu nave

its enactment into a nu- - hv
that two-third- s vote which 4b expectcil
for it by its friends in this Chamber as
well as that similar veto which it has
already recuivcu in tho House. In this
action ol his on this question I entirely
concur; in other words, I heartily ap
prove it. Although It was within his
power to have defeated tho action of
.Congress, lio has, by extraordinary ex
ertion, uy zeal mm diligence in its

and lu putting his views
upon it lu form, transmitted it back to
the rerpescntatives of llio people und of
the Slates for their Judgment. In this
ho has acted in a manly nnd proper
manner, as became tho executive Chief
Magistrate of this nation ; nnd I believe
that In all his olllclal intercourse with
Congre3, from the tlmo when ho

tho duties of his high ofllco, ho
lias behaved mid conducted himself with
eminent propriety, with that courtesy
tons which win bur due, with Hint hlgli

Use of honor and of public duty lu li Is

relation to this department of the Gov-inc- ut

which became alike his charctcr
und his station. Whatever of criticism,
strong and. In the Judgment of some,
just criticism, may havo been directed

must mm since ho nsstimcdtno duties
lita lili.l. lina liftfill ,(., lv,ittlnla..is I. iii uilili:, linn .ii.,... ,.,itv..;

and things outsldeof tho perforninnco of
menu duty, nas been in otner man nis
lllclal relations with tho people of the

United States. Ho has sent this incus- -

re. I say. to us In advance of the limit
u the Constitution within which It Is

to be returned for congressional consid
eration.

Now. s r. net lie In tills sn r t thero
ms been and there will bo no disposi

tion to delay action here by unnecessa- -

debate. Tiuko of us who were op
loscd to this measure were lieard-upo-

t fully upon n former occasion. Our
opinions nro before tho country, nnd
thoy will remain upon record, not for
the Judgmenlalonoof thenien of this ngo
but for thejudgment of tho men of future
times, upoiitnqso arguments nnu upon
this veto nicssago which has now been
sent to us, nnd which, like them, will bo
pieced upon tho permanent, enduring
records of tho country, wo nro content
to stand, nnd by them wo nro content to
bojudged. Wo have resisted milltnry
and despotic government in tho Amer
ican states witn wiiatever oi power,
whether of argument or of vote, wo pos- -

scsicd. Wo havo resisted the Illegiti
mate nnd unauthorized extension of

cderal power iu theso States of tho
South which aro unrepresented In the
two Houses of Congress. Wo havo re
sisted tho degradation nnd pollution of
sunrage by unlicensed nnd illegitimate
tower exerted nero in me city oi vt

Against nil theso and other
features of tho bill which is before us
for reconsideration wo havo struggled ;

wohavodonoour best. But,sIr,wo intcr- -
)05o now no unnecessary or tactions tio- -
nv. Vi nrn pnnfntif. in hn intlo-ni- l hv

what havo wo havo said and by what
wo havo done. More than this:- - wo are
content to bojudged by tho results of
this legislation as tlioso results will bo
developed in tlio future : and wo cannot
wo will not doubt what will ultimately
be thojudgnient of history nnd of man-
kind upon tho minority which has re
sisted in a manly nnu proper manner
tne enactment ol an unjust, pernicious.
and despotic law.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Phllndelpllla Markets.

Wkdsiesday, April 10.

Gito:nir.s. Coll'eo continues scarce;
small sales of llio are reported ot Sljcper
lb currency, in sugar tncre is utile or
nothing doing.

I' loui:. The market continues very
brik. About l.SJUbbls sohl in lots to
tlio homo trade Including
Northwestern Mipcriluo nt ., eS.O0 fM
Northwestern extra MW 10.0J
.Noi-th- estem family iz.iiveoM.uu
Pennsvlinulaand Western suneiflne... P.W li.jO
Pennsylvania und Western B.xtra lO.OOalLOO
Pennsylvania and Western family ..13.00iAls.iK)
Pennsylvania ami Western fancy 15.G0Gils.oo
ltyo Hour 8.a)

WiniAT of prime nunlit.v lias been in
good demand, and holders aro llrm In
tneir views, we quote Pennsylvania
red nt sa.lOWa.a'i : Southern do. at $3.00
0;!!.l 5, and white nt $3.1fl(s!l.i!0 ; Penna,
ltyo ranges nt uoout si.u. int-or- n

no iinprvin't. with sales of 7.000 bus.nt
S1.10 nnd Si. 11 for yellow, and $1.15 for
white. Oats nro selling al UitoTUc. Tlio
receipts y areas follows : 1.S00 bbls
flour; 1,750 bus. wheat ; 9,100 bus. corn,

,750 bus. oats.
PitoyisioNS Continuo very dull, but

prices are unchanged. Small sales aro
making at 823.5(1 per barrel for new
mess. Mea beef ranees from Sill.'idW
$23 for Western and city packed. Dress-
ed hogs sell nt 8!'Jc. Smoked hums
arc steady ot 15l7e ; pickled do at 13

13Jc. Smoked shoulders at lllljc,
and salted do at 81C''.9Je. sells at
13((13le Ti lb lor prime in bbls nnu tier-
ces.

Si:i:8 Clovcrseed is in fair demand
and 100 bushels were sold at from $10.50
(if $11.00 per bus, the lntter rnto for choice
tlmothv sells at $3.50 and flaxseed at
$3.10$3.12 per bus.

UATTLU MAHKIiT. liCOI CattIO WCro
very dull this week, and prices wero
unsettled and lower. About 1 ,300 head
fcold at tho Avcntio Drove-yar- d nt prices
ranging from 17al8c for extra Pennsyl-
vania and Western steers; ISalOJe for
fair to good do, and J Hal lc per lb lor
common, ns to quality, tho marKet
closed very dull within tno nuovo rango
of prices. Cows wero unchanged. Sheep
wero in fair demand. Hogs wero dull
aud lower.

Cows. Wero unchansed; 200 head
sold at $50a7 for springers, and fGOaOO

nor ncau lor cow and can.
Siilkp. Were in fair demand; 7,000

head sold at 9a0!c per lb, gross, ns to
condition.

Hons. vcro dull and rather lower ;

3,700 head sold at tho different yards, at
rom siuaii per iuu ids. licit.

Pier Iron has been very dull, nnd the
mnncct depressed ; prices. nave ruieu in
favor of tho buyer, and close heavy at
$11H for No.l Scotch, nnd $12 for No. 1

lYinerican.

Market Kriiort
Wheat per bushel 2 73

Ito I 10

Corn " l)
Flour per bnrrol 18 00
clovcrseedu . 7 00
Flaxseed 2 ,

Ilutler Hi
Ii-R- SI
Tallow- - II
Potatoes 75
Dried Apples . 2 SO

Pork . 10
Ilnins l.'i
Sides aud Shoulders 12

fjtrd per pound 11

Hay per ton . 2 00

MAHRIUD.
irOflI.KI!-Ir!KIMlA- the Forks Hotel,

lu niooinsburx. on tho 1th Instant, bvllov. I C.
Shelp, Mr. W. N. Hosier to Miss Maryli Dries-bac-

of Uoarlngcreek,
IWauwt-llAltr- nn On thoWtli ultimo, by llw

same, Mr. J. II. Hughe toMIss M. (', Hurler, of
Itrlarcreek township.

In Danville, on tho 1th
Inst., nt the M.tl, Parsonnuo, by llev.M'K. Helley,
Mr, 1 . D. Kitto to Miss Kate Chils man, bolhjof
lltoouisburg.

STOt'TCOA i In nerwlek, nu llm 10th ultimo,
bvllov. A. 11. lloltensteln, Peter H, Stout to
Miss Aiico A Coat, both of Lu.cruu eouuty.

DIED.
Kf.lXJ-Ji- WHIIiinuort, on (lio'.7lh ultimo at

th' rcRldi'iJCO ofln-- boil, Kcphnrt 1). Kline, Mrs,
Mary KUno, iigcul (Ojreurs.lt months uiultt'lnys.

APPLKMAXli Jloonosboro', lloonu county,
lawn, on tlioTwh ultimo, Anna Lnnru, youngest
duUKhlcrof Mattilasli. ami MiniU Alllcnmn,
ncl 1 yrnrt H months utul 1 day

Jf.JiT.r,lX In Iiiy,nn tlio.'Ui Imtnnt.Ocorao
Ilartmun, uged about 7: ears.

JI727-I- n UKht Street, on tlioCth JnsUnt, Mifc,
H.uaU White, aged about frO years,

. In (Vnlr towmlilp, very Middpnlv of
heart Mrs, Mvrt'y HIM, fo of Julia
J 1111, aged yiarf.

WKLIi-TIUK- D

HiisscU'm Itch OlntiiU'iit, Immcdlntp find
ceituln tnie- - iVicts,

It H nlsn a Mire lunu-d- (or hcrattlies on horses,
HiurtcM'ii Halt Hhcuin Ohitnuiit, Umu'nim.

led Wets,
HuhuU'k I'ilo Ointment, cmcs ufter fill

other remeilio bavn failed , $1 00
Tli o oitittnontH mo rcitnln, wiTo, nnd reliable

nrx'elfles,a thouiiunda have and arc dally certif-
y1 us.rorrtloy nil lrncait and iiti lleino denlon,
funeral iMjutt, I'jmhot, IIiii'K.N tt IlonAUT.
Wholcwilft J)rutf(ti, 211 Tullon t near Grron-Htcl-

New York Hem (y mall ( Itch, 4 F, It,
tV.; ViW, W.'A niRrro; im,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMIIS'lSTBATOU'S NOTICE.
iV. ESTAII! nr HAMANltIA .1 EVANS, M:0'D.
ij'itcrauriiilmliiMi nllon oiithci-itHloo- Humnn.
thii.lntm i:nti-i- . Into tif llluomstmn:. Colombia
nmnty, il'X iisi-a, Imvu uncn urntited by tlio Ui!&- -

oi puiii rouniy iu .i. it. i.vuin, in
tlio nnd county iiforn-nt- Allpor-ot- n

Imvlnii on I ho nr requested In
them duly nnd

thnso UuowlUK i lt.Uublcd to tlio rMntn
will inula- - paymont fortliullli.

April 12, Administrator.

S LlT U yViutlm: or
n writ of At. Venditioni J.'rimwi, lucd out of

11m Court of Common lpaso of Columbia county,
nnd to mo directed, will bo exposed to public solo
nt the Court ll hum', ill iuuuiii3i.il in. .... JO.VJ.1 1

the SIXTH DA V OF MA V, IbllT, lit ono o'clock 111

mo uKcrnonu, mo iohowiiik rem m imA cerlnln lot or two lots of ground, nltunte In
(leunnntoAMi.lnConvnubnm township, Colutuhlu

contninlnmifty feet front nnd twohitn- -
in en leci ocep, oounueu on iiienoriii uy nn- iiioi-Pllu-

on tho west nnd noutli by Inlid of llio Ixjcust
Mouiitnln Cnnl nnd I run Company, nnd on tlio
cnxt by luuds of Lnwrcnco Cnncy, hereon Is
urccti-- n lop house Willi tho iippurtennneon.

Helped, tnken In execution nnd to be sold ns tho
properly of John Cnsey.

HA.SIUEI, HNYDUIt, Bherlrr.
IHooinsburn, April 12, ltt7,

joIFiTTa o o u s"

llns removed from Light Htiert to Port Noblo,
lu this county i'nnd Is piopnrod lo pincticc n.s u

VKTEUIXA11Y SUItOKON,
nnd proscribes for nil diseases of Horses nnd Cnt-tl-

mid cures
hixoiioxi:, spavix, tc, .te.

Thnso desiring to secuio his sen Ices should
lilm nt Uloomsburg, l'n. nprl-0- 7.

g C. COLLINS,

,1'AHltIO.NAIILi:
SHAVING, IIAIIt CUTTING

ASP
SHAMI'OOIXU SALCOX,

Court llouso Alley, next door to CWttmMim Offlcc,
BLOO.MSntTItCl, PA. .

Ilnlr Dyeing nnd Whlslters colored blnck or
brown, Ilnlr Tontc to destroy dnndruir nnd g

tho hnlr: will restoru hnlr to Its original
color without boiling tho llucst fabric, constantly
on hand. nprl267.

riMiu ESPY HOTEL,
I1SPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tin: subscriber respectfully Infoimshls friends
nnd the public, that no lias taken the above well
known llouso of Ktitcrtnlnmcnt, nnd will be
plcitM-- to receive tho custom of nil who will
f.i or lilm with a cull.

III! WILL KKI'.P A GOOD TAllLK,
b liar well stocked with tho best of Liquors, nnd
every effort will be made lo vendor entiro

W.M. ItLMLLY.
Pn., April 12, UC7.

E M O V A h O F
c. c. MAuIt'8

N E W S T O ll,E
TO S It I V B'S II h O V K,

ON TIICCOnNKH OK MAI1KKT AND IllOS STntLTS,

Tlio undersigned ha Ins received from tho city
n full nnd compbite supply of

SPP.INf! AND fiUMMlIU

DUY GOODS AND ailOCEltlES,
NOTIONS,

T1N-WAU- E AND IIAHD-WAR-

CKDAlt A.XD WILLOWAKC,

t'ONFL'CTlONEltY, CILAfcH-WAIt-

TOBACCO,
II A T S A Ar D S II O i: S,

I'LOUIt, HALT, FI.SII, AND M EAT,

nil of which I proposo selllns nt n very low llgure
for cash or pioducc.

Call and see.
April IV, HU7. C. C. MAItlt.

J .1. II It O V E II,,
Is now oirerlng to tho publje his Stock of

.V P li I X G GOO 1) .V

consisting In part'of a full lino of

INGRAIN, WOOL AND It AG
C A n P E T H,

Fine cloths and casslniero for Ladies' coats,

HANDSOME I)ItF..S (JOODtj,

of all patterns and qual It les, iTilalds nnd Prints
of vnrlous qualities and prices,

IlLKACIILD AND llltOWN MUSLINS,

LADIE'S FItENCII CORSETS,
AND

UALMOltAIi SKIltTS.
Good assortment of
LADiuir .t- ariLDi!i:.y&' GAirvjinJ: jjoots.
Fresh Groceries and Spices. New assortment of

OLASS AND QUKLNS-WAlt-

FX N.O. 1 JIACKEltEI,
In one-ha- and h barrels.

Now is thu tlmo to mako yo'ur selections, ns I

nm ofTerlng goods at very low prices, and our
motto Is fair dealing to all, and not to bo under-fcol-

by any. J. J. imOWHlt.
Illoomsburg, April 12, 1SHT.

A PPLICANTS FOR HOTEL, ItES- -
AND LlOlIOll STOItB LICEN

SES. Notico Is hereby nl en that the followlug
piTsons navu mauo ajipncaiiou 10 me i roiuono-lar- y

of Columbia County for Ta ci n, Restaurant
and Liquor storo License to bo grouted at the
coming Jiny icon
13 loo m John Leacork Tavern

John V Cnslow
Geo V Mnucer
Itcrnard Htonncr
O A Jaeoby

Mendenhall, I.lnuor fitoro
M'mHQIInwru lilting House
John ' Callow
John 8 Mann Tavern
OHhuman it Hon

Benton John J Stiles
Kerwiclc M II Gilchrist
Catawlssa Henry J Clark

JltKlstler
Philip UoUchalt
J Ii Jam van ITatln? JIouso
levi Keller JJutfii JIuuni

Centrn John Orover Tavern
I'eutrnlla A W Creamer Liquor Htoro
Coii njjhnm DTM'Kierman i a vein

Thomas Monroe
hamuol IeiUy

rhhlntxcreek H UimnsiBt
Clrcunwood CornclIiiH M'Carn

Milton WCnx
Joseph 1' Iung
llitmpluey Parker

Itpinlock joim iiortnian
JOCUht I.udwJsThlelu "

JohIhui Womor "
John KUuo "

Madison A K Smith "
Samuel lUmby

fnntour Geo H lltort n "
Mt Pleasant Mellek "
Orangi Jacob Good '

John Hnyder
iKniel Mum nicy "

fiecitt Philip I) Keller
jonnravaK "

' John Hummel '
M J Ultleo i:atln llotisu

JHSMi: CGIJ'.MAX, lVothonutary.
Kloomsburj;, April 12, U07.

riOXFECTIOXKIlY, FKUIT, XUTS,J At'.. AO. .

sToiiNint wii)Mi:vi;it,
MANUFCniHKllS or

pi.Ai.x a.xv Ki.vcr'tv.xFix-rioxrnr- ,

A.lll IIE.M.KUS IS
KoitKiox rnum and xutsj.

Kxcliausio llloek, llloomsburg, l'u.
OIIANOI, LKMONH, HAISINS, I'ltl'IINS,

I'KIS, I)OLI, AC,
HUKAI) AND CAKKP,

of all kinds,
AO" All orJi8 promptly attended to. --s
Tlio uudertlgncd having' formed u ropartuer-shi- p

under tho namo and Hun of bruiiNisii Jt
M'lDMEVEn, will eonllnuont lho"OldStan.l" tho
business of confeetloiierj-- , fiult.nuls, Ae.

I112UN1IAHI) STOHNr.it,
I'ltKI). H. WIDMUYUIt,

Illoonibburp, April 5, lsi7,

BllinOI-- : EI.KCTIOX. AX
Oincers ot tho Caliiwlssalirlilipi Com-pa"- ',

lor tho ensuing year, will bo held tit thopublte lionsoot J, ll. Kisiler, lu Iho town of Cat.awlssa, on Mumiuii, tin Mxllt day til Mmi, lNi7. be-
tween llio horns of ono and four nVlnek, p. ji.

JOHN HHAl'LIXS.
IWawUy llrulge Office, I heeietary,April 0, 1807,

ItAXGlJVlW.i: NORMAL SKJI- -
1NAHY. Tho next Term of thu lnstllntl,.,.

vltleoinineueo4n MOXJIA I" AP11II. l.VA ls,7
'lull loii term of eloven weeks from (l,uu tot,v. Hoard lu gixi'l families per wwpk, .

H. l. WAl.KEll, Tf lueli-al- .

fiaugi'llle, Apill 5, 1'dT-J- t,

NOTIC1-:- . Notici! ISREGISTIUl'S to nil legatees, creditors, nnd
other persons Interested In llio of tho

and mtnorn, that the f
and guardian ncuounls havo

I mm lllod in tho olllco of tlio lteglster of Columbia
coitntv.nnd will bo presented lor conllrmnlloi;
nitdallowancoln tho Orphans' Court, to bo hold
In lllooinsburtr, In tho county aforesaid, on r.ii;
Misn.VY, mi; Luumi Day or, May, 1S7, at
two o'cloc-- lu tho nflernoon of snld day.

I, Account of John 1C. (1rol7, ndiiilnlstiutor of
llobei 1 11. Arthur, late of Illooni township, deu d,

Anwiinlnf inlili I'. Mler. lulmltllstrnlor Of
Henry Dyer, Into of ltomingcreck township, dce'd,

,1. Account of Jllclmel lderorrnnd Mary Mow- -

n.lmltiUtriifnts of Mlfhsol Mo,rV. Inlu of
Uoarlngcreek towindilp, dee'd.

I, Aceount of Johnson II, lkcler, odiuliitstrn-lo-
of llosw ell sitiltli, lato of Wiuonwood town

ship, dce'd.
f. Account of Theodorn Welllver.ndinlnlstrntor

of Win. U. Wclllvcr, Into of JlndUon township,
dee'd.

0. 1'irstnud final uccount of ltcubon Wilson,
gunrdlnnof win. w.uvos, minor tuuuoi oiiurios
fives, doe'd.

7. and mini of Ileubcn ATllson,
gunrdlan of James II. Uvcs, mlnur child of Cliaa.
iiA'es, uec u.

fi Tire, nil fltinl noennnf nf ThnmnS .'.COCO, ad
minlslrator of Joliu Kcoce, lato of Oreohwood
townslilp, dee'd.

P. First and final neount of 811ns nnd Emanuel
Cotiner, mlmlnlstinlors of Hamuct Cuimur, luto
of orange township, tUo'd.

10. Hoconcl aecount of Jacob nnd A astiington
Ycagor, administrators uf.Iolin Voaiiur, luto of
Locust township, dee'd.
II. Account of David II. Itowor, guardian of Jer

emiah Mowrcy, minor child of Mlchaol .Mowioy,
dee'd.

Aoennnt of Jesso llolfmnn. ndminlstrntor of
AYUllnlil lloffinau, lato of Cenlio township, dvu'd.
,1 Aw. InlN, I ttillii ,. Mil U'lil. .1 Tlbl.

lay, exooulors of William llldlay, lato of CVnlro
toiMishlp, dee'd.
H. Account of Tames W. Kitchen, administrator

of Hamuol Kitchen, late of Wugnrloar township,
dee'd,

15. Account of Ilenrv Delong. administrator of
Peter belong, lato of Centre township, dee'd.

ill. Aecountof A..l.Kloau.admlhtstrntorof ills.
Mary lllggs, lato of llloom township, dee'd.

17, Account of John Trembley, guardian of,Jas,
P. Trump, minor child or Henry Trump, dee'd,
1. Account of John Trembler, gunidlanof Chas.

Trump, minor child of Henry Trump, deo'd.
10. Aecount of John Hhuinan, executor of Pclor

Kclimlck, late of Scott township, Uec'd.
1M. First ncenunt of Peter Knt, administrator of

Thomas W.Youug.Iateof Jackson townshlp.doc'd
21, Final nciount of Cvrus Hobblns, oxeeulor or

Danlul Ntucknr, lato of I'lfhlnecrcek township,
deceased.

Account of John Conner nnd George Con-
ner, ixecutors of Thomas Conner, latu of Cent! o
township, doo'd.
21. Aecount of Ii. H. Merrill, Rtiardlan of Clara

lilttenbender, minor child of Natliau lllttcnbun-der- ,
dc'd,

i't. Account of Josejih Lllley, ndmlulslrator of
Samuel Itemljy, late of Heott township, dee'd.

M. Sixth and lluul neemtnt of l'etor Put, ono of
the executors of Mnlthew M'Dowell, late of ieott
township, doe'd.
eil, AeeounTof l O. Klnnor, puardlatf of

Clam M'Duwell, a minor child of 'ilieodoio M'-

Dowell.
7. Aeentint nf Lemuel Poller, administrator of

Charles Stewart, lato of Coluinblu county, (leo'd,
23. Account of William W. Tiesrott, adminis-

trator dn ImiiiIs lion, with the wlllnnnexed of
Frederick llohr, luto Oitcnwood township,
dce'd,

20. The final account of Lewis Yotter, adminis-
trator of Catharine Drumheller, lato orCatawlssa
township, dee'd.
00. The Dual necount of Lewis Yotter, adminis-

trator of Lllas Femitiinaehor, dce'd,
CI. Tho final account of Lewis Yelter, executor

of Mary M Adams, late Mary ?I How or, latoof
i ranitnii low iisuip, nee u.
S2. Account of Jonas Fnhrlmrcr. ndminlstrntor

or i:il7ahcntli Marks, lato of Locust township,
deo'd,
ni. Account of Thomas Slackhoiue. Kinrdlon or

Elizabeth stackhouso, minor child of M. Karseli- -

ncr, lato of l'ino lownsuip, dec it,
'

31 Account of IWhctt lt. ndmluistrUor of
W.itiAl IVwt .lnt nf Sfrttl. Inurtiihln. dee'd.

JOHN G. l'ltCIV.K. lteclster.
liloomsburg, ApiU ls07.

flDOWH Al'I'UAlSE-MKNT-

Tlie followlnc ornmifementR of real and por- -
ronal propel ty set apart to ido j of doccdent,
na e uvvi iiuhi in nm on ice oi me iirmiiur uj Co-
lumbia count v. under the Itules of Court, nnd
will be piesuitcd for ob"uHUo eontlrmatisn, lo
the Orphans' Com t tobehcld iu IUooniiburff, In
and lor mi id county ,m Vi:itNK'.tAV,Titi. I'.Hiimi

1 or .MAY, IMi, HI IWO O CntCi; 111 IIIOUIU'VIIOOH
of sal t d ty, unless eseeptioni to such confirma-
tions an preiouslv llUnl, of which ell persona
ItUercMeil In bald estate will take notice:

1. Whlow of William lluckalcw. late of rish- -
hii'creck township, deceased.

2. Wlilow of Ilohcit Glllaspy. lati of Hemlock
township, decraed.

3. Widow of Joseph ltobblns, latoof QietMiwood
township, d ceased.

1. Willow of Gcoriro It. HnvlmnsL lntt of Ciitn- -
wiisa townslilp,

ft. Widow of Jacob Keller, late of lleavor town
ship, deceased.

(I. WUowof Adam Lutz. lato of Ilcnton town- -
ship, deceased.

7. widow of Alexander j earlo. lato of I lshlnc- -

ciek township, deceased.
8 Widow of Georrre M'Kwen- - lato of Greenwood

township, deceased.
9 Widow of Ilrtnrv Ilssler. latoof IJeavcr town

ship, deceased.
JOHN g, rnunzn.iiegister.

Illooimburg, April fi, 157,

VN1) .1UROHS
roil MAY 'ITItM, 1S07.

Jltoom Andrew Madlhon.
Jlriarercv Isaac Ilower,

ojo. Jitrwick John M'Auall
Jlcntonlhiuie K. ICrlckbaum.
(Yntrc Samuel Hutchison, VAlan Crcoity.
IMiwlKirt llemy J. Miller.
lymnrham Hunlel T. M'Kelrnan.
I'mhuvjcrech Luvid buvago, GeorKO M. Howell,

Jackson Ale.
Grccnivotid Humphrey I'aiker.
UvmlocK Peter ltiuglcr.
Jnckson Itobort IMar.
2tt. t Daniel Vandersllco, Kllas Howell.
MQtUn Aaron Masteller, John It. Anglo.
Maine Aaron Miller,
Madiion William Purscll.
1't ne blind rick Eves. .
Jtoartnycrcek Abraham Heaver.
tiitgarlouf Wheeler Hlmltz, Illchard Klin.

T uAvi-ms- junons
llloom Joslah H. Furmau. Isaiah Harliuan.

Thomas J, Wenner.
Jlri'ti ci cck Kuom Aiiams, John rcttcr, Jr.
ilvavtr Chailert Maun, 'uthan llrcilbeniler,

Nathan Ilieilhemler, sr,
Horn. Jerii-ir- William IL lUltenhouse.
LUtaulwi .lollh MaiU, Ailam I'eiluroir.

VoiMIii fleorco Hartman.
Win. Ash, l'hllln Appleman,

lln'cntt ool James M.iuiiIuk, lohu Miller.
llcmtock Hugh W.M'Itcynouls.AmlrmvJ,

Isaac l'uii-el- l William II, Shoeniaker,
John Uetz.

iMcmt Peter Miller, Jacob Harm-r- ,

.UijHIa-Jo- lm C. Hetler.

.loafoaiwisaac Mowiy.

.Vm(if, Win. Jiitlohl, Suluuel Hlmby.Jr,
Mt. J'lcasimt-Vf- ter Hlppenstlel.
(Miage Jesse lluimstetlcr,
J'tns Iia l'urseli.
Jinariiwcreek Daniel ItarU.

John Sliumau, A. 1. 1'hornlon.
.Viiffur(!!-.!oi- .ih It, I'ilt7, Henry (', Hess.

rjMU ALLISTFOKMAY TKIOI, 1607.

I. Wm. U Lnneo vs. Alfred Crevellns
L'. llenlnmhl Z.irr and Wlfu s. Win. HhanilrM.
3. 1'xlward minor sr. The Locust Mountain foul

Company.
1. M. Ch iinberlln use v. Wl.is V. Ldgar.
fi. Jacob lteniley vs. The Catawlss Itallroiul Co.
0. llenty r. Num. v. The lloioiih ot llerulok.
7. l'.ll Jones vs. Miles C. Abbott et, al.

. Wrlslil vs, l'etor Miller.
. .loualhan Knllllo-vs- . WilRlit tlushes.

in. Mm-- l' Hi pen vs. It, h, IImielUt.nl.
11. John Lamms vs. Harney M'liiearly.
12. Havld Ycaui-- s. Clinton Hewitt 1, al,
11. John W. .eseliei- - vs. l'etor S. lllshol.
II. Woolley & Poho vs. lollll W.
I.i. Hllas Krum usu vt. Daniel lCrum'a ndmr'd.
in. l'luebo vs. Daniel Kium'sadmr'n.
17, Wm. A, Slnrr vs. James Dyke,
is. Kylvoktur J. 1'imx s. W. OAlrceu's adm'r.
13. Jijonb s, Hvan.s s, w. n, (ireen's adm'r.
'M. J, V. vs. Isiuio Yclter.
'.'I. Jacob A. M liher s. Abel Thomas.-. Jaeoli A. Hw fsher vs. HU hard Lyons.
M. lieorgo llrown . Leoniudhtelninan,
JI. iu, M, HoaBlund vs. Harney M'lireariy.
ii. Jus. hlackhotiNti b. Thos. btuckliotiM)' llxr'a.
Jl, Joseph Lllley IVU-- r MeileU.
27. Htroud A Ilrown vs. Andrew Crcvellng.
:M, Deboiali Dimu mi, Dwen L. Dean.
-- i. M'Call el. al. vs, John Kweeuey.:, CUrk utowin t nnd Wlfa vs. II. O. I'leus er,
31. I innklln Yoouiu vs. William T. Shumaii,
3J. William reason el. al. vs. Million C. Bhlvo.
1H. John r.nstiohmoyer vs, yamuel Ne)lijft,

mininr.: NOT I CE. TH 13 PHKS -
.1J dent and lllCL'tUlH ilf tllQ f'rttllU isiua Itrhl'fA
.oiupany immiuis day .leciarist a dividend ofhree per cent, (soventy-flv- o cents per Rhnro) onliueapltal htovkof ho Company, jiayahli1 to thestockholders or tho leual representatives, an or'

JOHN HHAHIU.IH,
Oitttuism Ilridjo OJJUe. Tteatmor.April 5, iho;. ;

"QU. 15. KIjINK,
A tnadualo of 7tre.ll.-n- l CHene Pl.ll.

adelphla, liuvliiK iformaueully loeatoil, niters his
lUofehSlonal seitlees to the citUeilH of Catnutssuand vli lnlly. Oillc-- on .Main sheet, focnud dooreast of Creasy A; John's llutldlut'. apr j

1). H T 1 h 13 B

'lilOESHKD AUCTIONKHIt,
Ott TIIB THiniCUNin I'EN3V1.VASIA JllSTIjlCf,

always to be found at tho Orntigot llio Hotel, In
OraiiKOVIIIo, hales of real or l properlyiilttndod lo iironipily and on leasouabli tirms.I onsliiniiK-nl- and snld on commission,
A tharoof publlepalroiuiKO respectfully solicited,

Oronatvllle, l, ,

EV DUCU STORE.

"Of It OWN"
P.U E P A It A T IONS,

HtiiH-rlo- r to llio many patent nostrums ntiaii,3
tho country.
CAMPIIOlt ICK, WITH OLYCL'ItlNi:,

A cniiipound for wlilteMlnv, beautl.fvtinl, und aortenlint tho skin, will remosutan, Irtcklts mid hlotches from tho skin. U atertnlii remody Tor chapped and soro lips andhnnds, as an npplleatloii to outanenus erun.
Hons It has no equal, price a, cents imrboiat HL.NDL'lWIIOrm '

TONIC IlITTLrtS,
CoiilalnltiKiio whisky or otlur Inloxlcntln-- .

Iiiui-dll- nts, n pleusant nnd rireclniil rcmeiiy
Mr pyspepsln, loss of appetite, low sillrlts.lUblllly, derniiKomcnts ol Hie liver, ate etcTry It. Pint Unities 50 cents eneh, nt

hi:ndi:u.suoti"m.
1IALSA.M OF HOItr.HOl'ND,

A sarc, speody nml eorlnln our, for coiiulm
colds, liourscucss, etc., etc., altoidltiKlnimodi'
iiloiellel In nil nltoctlons of tho thront unj
limits. It has no equal. Price U) cents, at

HF.NPEIWHorrS.
HHAMPOO LKlUtD,

For clcnulhg tho bend and romovlm; dnndrun
pivM-ntlu- loss of hair and dlscasci of thi,
scalp, by removing tho cause, 1'rleo ill ecutiat HLNIILIWHOTTU '

S-- TO P.yiMniH AND HUltSUMnN.
Sphain and mvKUNY Linami:nt. Tho most
eilliaclous application In uso for sprains nndswolllnit, brultes, spavin, ilni.bouo, sprliar.
halt, foundereil loot, gulls, mango, etc., etc,
1'rleo fit) vent per bottle, at

11 TT'S.
All the abovo lironaiatl-jii- tirenareil onlv nn 1

for sale by ir..sii.iu(Ji-j--
aprJ Main Etrccl, llloomsburi;, Pa.

FIRST PREMIUM .
V Of a Mlvcr Moilnl sV.

WAI AWARDED TO

CTf BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Y 0 Hie N. II. 8tt Boclttr.tt

lit I nir lioiurn in tint nun, cctia', ivwa

IIAItitllTT'B
Vegetable Hair Restorative
jiciiorei utny iiairio nn nniurai coior. i ro--
moici mo prowin oi 1110 umr, Liitncri in

cnict uonatuii orni numori, iTrriiti w
Ilnlr lulling out. it n supeitor mining. j

l comnnin no injur mm iuKrca,cllt
iuu it uiciiHiii popuinrnna rcn- -

i.si(, , nouu bdq

. J. R. DARRETT & CO., Proprlebl-l- ,

MAKCIIKSTEII, M. 11,

by L. N. MOYLII, Uloomsburg, fn.,
and DrupRtsts Kcnerally. fapr5'07-ui- .

8 LOO It E W A It D !

.stop tjtv vutiwi
Was Moli-- from tho subscriber on Mumliw tlttt

lth tnst.,TVO HOUHi;s ONII 101' 1IUGGK,
fifiunru box, a set of double lmrncui, two liorrw
blanketH, a robunnd whip. A reward of oik? hun-
dred dollar wilt be p.rtd Tor tho npprthumlou ot
the thief nnd lecoveiy of tho propvrty.

Ih'frtptton of the limits Ono Itay Horso fl
hands Idsh, six yea rs old, earrica a Btralglit

nuek, heavy tall, niul W heavy Umbed. Ono Uuht
dappled way horse, llttr-i- i nnd n half hand
lilKh, coming six uars old, has a lurtru head nnd
llomnn nov, n u pretty heavy cliunTcof n hone,
eurrys tolerably well, Rood nmno nutl tall.

IesrrlvU"ii of liuurjj: Ono slncln seate i Toi
HuTtrv. viuu1 oox, inivin? on mo mhio oi iwt uox
the initial, "il. It.,1 pl'ito ou hind sprint; tox
"Win. HUm .t Son, n miiuuo homo nuiricou
"Jacob rHr.ii. '

Description of thv Muix Ileslitered J. II. lirowti,
ai;ed between Iwenty-lU- o and thirty years, in
height about bix feet, sleiulerbutlt,palucoinplux-lon- ,

has no wKkeis but wore n mustache, hair nf
. AV"V .' " " ' V' . .V"'i

i m imiwuuir.iwai,
Ills li (!?!.

Th? aboe reward will bo paid toany perflnn r
poisons on the apprehension of tlio Bald thhifmid
tha delivery or th-- i property lo tu owner, ur S7.

for tho reeovery of tlio piviperty.
uiloitGH itntMWicir,

llloomsburp, Pa., March lki!7.

T Ll V. i O H T CA.USK,
Ttit: only Htakharh Ofi icjal

sou rirKux msTOUY of thi:
Uy Kdward A. Pollard, of Vlrglnta.

.SAMt'IU.KCHWr.PPUNMIISUUOK MIFKMN
Township, has piocured tho Agency of folumhliv
County, for (ho sale of tho above work. It

u full necount of the rise and prorcs of
tho lato Southern Confedeiacy, the cam (.minus,
haul oa, incidents and nd uutmen of tho moit

tie RtrutTt;le of tho Woiltl'BhUtory. (JttmplrU
In ono latKii voluino of ncaily 600 pnseH, with

Twr.NTY-rou- n hplkndid htvau
lUTHAIT.

of dlbtluxulsliel Confcdorato leaders. The hlsti
ry of thu vampiitluHl ban too often fallen to
tno pen of tho victor, and to lnmo Justice to tho
hiuthern cauta, tho ien muHt bo taken by somu
Southern man who Is willing to devoto his tlmo
and talents ta the vindication of his countrymen.
In a history which .shall challcno tho criticism
of the Intelligent, and Invito tho attention ol all
homvt InfpUreVs. Kucha vork will beof pecullat
interest to the candid nnd Intelligent public ot
tho North, nml Is of tho ut Importance to tli'i
lieople of thu Southern States. Air. I'o laid, of
all writers in the Month, Is doubtle-- tho t

rpmlllled to nrepaio u complete and statidard hlv
tory of tho War, and to commit to tho incsent
and futuio K'mcratlona fnlthlul und worthy

of theirKieat Ktruglo and of a cause lost,
rmvufn honor, having bcn employed durlni;tho
mtlro perlocl of tho War , as editor of a Richmond
now spaper. foUS"tr7.

QOUItT PJtOCLAMATION.
AViinr.ius, the ITon. William I'dwcll, rreuldent

Jntlseof the Court of Oyer nnd Terminer aud
(loneral Jail liellvery, Court of Quarter Kcslons
of tho and Com I oi Common 1'lean and or-
phan's Court In tho .tith Judicial District, cont-
inued of the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wyoming, and tho Hon. Irani IH'irnnd Peter K
Heibeln. Asiieiatn .Tiiilf'Cji of t'oltimhln ntitv
have issued their prcopt, bearing dato tho
day of March, lu the yejr of our IaU, ono
thousand, eight hundred and rl.tv-see- and to
medlreeted lor holillnnaCouil of Oyer and Termi-
ner and Geneuil Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Session' of tliu pence, Common Pluis and orph-
an's court, in IUoomslairu, In the countv of Co-

lumbia, on tho thst Monday, lInj; the Ulh day of
May noxt. to continue one week.

Notice Ik hereby i;lveit, lo tho Coroner, to tlio
Jtistkcs of the P.Nio and tho Constables of lh
Mild county of Columbia that they b then and
there In their pMver erwm nt ten o'clock in thu
torenoonof fcaldday with their iecorIs, Infjitlfil-tlon- s

nnd other remeinhnmco to tlu thoso thlnpi
Udch to their oillccH appertain to bo done. And

those that are bound by reeoKnlnincw, to pros-cut- e

nsndnst tho prisoners that nre or may bo In
th Jail nf thu said county of Columbia tobo then
and thereto prosecute them as bhall bo Jtt.rcfpieded to be punctual in their attend-nne-

ncneablv to their notices. IMP!
li.S, Hloomsljurg, tho I'Vtli day of March.

lin tho ytar of nur Xiord, ono thous
aud eitd.t liundrwl and .ltv-nl- and in tho
nlnctlUiiyeur of tlio Independent of tho Unitwt
Htatih f America. (Hon havi: thi: Commos-Wfvi.tii- .)

HA MUI-U- j SNYDKU, tihcnj?.
lllottnttbiirii, MnivIlS, JSU7,

"

pioriU-ri- ' (MWIAXS AND MR- -
nu aided l ie Irsl

I me, a (laid Medal,
".i.v mi-- mar CAiirxnr oiuiaxk"

American I list tit.-- , Xcw York, October, lsflS.
Helm; superior In ftnnllty,

and arletyof tone, ami ill number of tomblna-Hon-

,
"As the best InstiumentHof A morion werotlieia

conlelutiui;, whieheverwon tlio battle would havo
nothlmt l tniomiuer. .Imei-feiii- i Art Jumuul.
li dlieil by u n musical

They hao al..o taken the nm luemlum wliej-ove- r

exhibited this Heafon'.
ri.iitLUriiAnH.nni, two und three, banks ofkeysslit kIon Si".') lo Hflu. Without iudal.slnitloaud doiiblo bank lu t tarlely. $(15 I"

Tin M- Drgans, with tli.-l- Kinooih, pliie-U- k

quality of tone, hoIuMops, streli-t- of
clioi ns, Uhoilii)leiednlK,nuill'onelnl

urn fur elinu-lies- , halls, iiailois
aii'tBelio.ili. Tl.eynre ait tin in eases oftolld
w.tlnnt, tiini-- veneered walnut (new nnd unl-i"-

style-.- , anil t rosowiKsl, of aplendld dehlKiu
and flni-l- i, tun I of Iho best workmanship! it be-
ing Intended thai each lusiiument shall bo a
model of Us tlitss. All Instrumt-ni.- down to a
lino uetuvu iiortnbto Melodeon.lmvo the boautiful
Tremolante stop, without exlin ehorpe.

A I arise assorimetit eonslnntlv on hand ntonr
neneral Nt iuUalo ami llotull Wureroomi, sl
Jlroaduay.

Our lllukttatej circular nnd price lists, with r.ew
styles, nro now leady. Send for n elivular,

rELOt'lIKT, l'ELTO.V A CO.,
Munulacturors. Nu. nl Uroudwar.

mar8'07-1i- n.t New York nty.

tt AIAl'.S It JvWH. l'l!i.rI OB.

liiii I'lA.vu Ol" AJli;itIUA,
Theso I'iiiiuui nro unlvei-Rall- ncknow I, tlpvl

eiimpe tent Judi-o-s to tho host, l'iano mad",
ror refcicnt-es- tbevliave inativlhoirsand cltv nnd
country residents, lueludtnirlarginuinberb of tho
Hluh Suhools, Seiiilnmlos, Ae.

Theso Pianos liuto not only storid tlio continual
uso and hcuvv mactlco of ono year, but bate bism
used tho last Iltteen reals to llio utmost Mtlsfso-tlouo- f

llioKoiiklnistliem.
They Iiiho taken premiums and medals wher-

ever exhibited. Such lias been Iho demand for
1'l.iuos, tint Messi-s- Haines ltrus. havo been

eonipelled ihelr woiks tu tho extent of
In :1J riatios u wcel:.

IInvlu-- now ono of Iho most extensive nnd
complete factories In tho rutted states, lactorles
ulouueoveiluir over Ihreo-foult- of nn norool

eounn-ls'iii- i airuiilaao ut M feet on thy
Avenue.

Thoy aro umbmbledly lh cheapest first el
riant" In Kiiarunlee.l for 5 years,
hend for llhiitratedcircular.

IIAINEV llltO-.s.-
,

nvi at, tm. mi, 9Mi,.i, :w, .itu, fc
mars'ij, 3m.T A itue, New ork t iy. .


